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Loid Echdori
Looks 'lmpress

By JOE GRATA
¶'li you keep running like

that,lyou'll be able to beat any-
thing!" cross-country coach
John Lucas yelled to Howie
Deardorff, Colin Grant, Bill
Lamprnan and Joe-Nichols at
perctice yesterday.

Pitndmaybe even one of thoseAfrican ostriches," added one
interested onlooker, watching theLions' workout on the cinder trackati Beaver Field.

;The four Nittany distance run-.ners are expected to pace State asthe lead unit of a two-pronged at-ta:ck when the Lions tangle with
a [strong Michigan State contin-
gent Saturday on the University
golf course.

ALSO INCLUDED in the front-
running group is monogram win-

Lionel Bassett. The 5 110, 153-
pound senior missed the; regular
workout session because of a late
c!ass but worked out "on his own"efdly last night.

Regular drills consisted' mainly
of pace work with coach Lucas
and varsity manager John Carn-Wath recording the runners' times.

Lucas said that today's workouts
wilould include light running ex-

lye
ercises on the University golf
course. ,

As the temperature began fall-
ing and cool winds blew in from
the west, Lucas' eyes began to
light up.

"If the temperature stays like_
this and it doesn't rain," Lucas
explained, "all course and run-
ning conditions should be ideal
for Saturday's meet with Michigan
State."

BUT AFTER playing havoc
with Pitt and, Cornell in record-
ing victories to ' stand unbeaten
in two outings, State runners are
warming up to tangle with the
Spartans in what should prove to
be the most hotly-contested cross-
country meet in years at Mount
Nittany.

Michigan State 'dethroned the
Nittanies as IC4A ;champs at, the
1961 gathering' at Van Cortland
Park in the Bronx section of New
York City.
- The Spartans also handed last
year's edition of the Lions the
only setback in a laudable 4-1
dual-meet season: •

Followinr the' Michigan State
meet, the Nittanies will entertain
another cross-country powerhOUte
in Navy. This year's Middle team
is unbeaten in 'four outingsand
looms as one of the top teams
in the East. •
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ill 'your all purpose SKI JACKET is
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E =really going to come in handy.

- For warmth, whether on top of a
- ,

I mountain or in the classroom, you
won't be able to beat it.
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YOUNG
REPUBLICANS

CLUB
ORGANIZATION MEETING

FOR
MOCK ELECTION

TONIGHT -'7:30
220 Home Economics

Lll
MEMBERS
WELCOME!

of Lion Runners
Practice

COACH JOHN LUCAS

Frosh Rooters Win ;Opener, 7-1
By IRA MILLER

Penn 'State's freshman soc-
cer team opened its 1962 sea-
son yesterday with a one-
sided 7-1 triumph over visit-
ing Lock 'Haven.

goals. They're:playing pretty well
but they feel they can play bet-
ter. I think they can, too.

Weiland displayed three goalies
in the game with Mike Kirschner
doing most of the work. He was
replaced late in the third quar-
ter with Ron Fogarty and Steve
Schwartling splitting the job for
the rest of the contest,

STATE'S STARTING lineup
had Kirschner in goal. Gene
Abracainskas and Ken Wardle at
the. fullback posts. Winni Nun-
baumer. Bob Topham and Bill
McCall at the halfback spots and
"--* Talib: Caplan. Alra-
baire and Inaki Aboitiz on the

uric.
.The three Lion netminders

made a total of nine saves while
Lock Haven's netminders turned
aside 10 shots.
Pena State ___. 2 2 I 3—T
Lark Haven I ea fa-1

Goal*: Peon State -Talik I. Atrabaire.
Caplan. Leek ',even

Nizar Talib, one of five foreign-
born players'on State's trash, ros-
ter, scored five goals to pace the
Nittany triumph. Three of his
scores came in the first quarter.

Talib, playing at inside left,
opened the scoring early in the
first period. but Phil Girt-came'
right back to tie it up for, Lock
Haven. Talib, who hails from
Iraq, put the Lions in the lead
again eight minutes later and then
made it 3-1 as the period ended.
He scored again in the second
and third quarters.

INSIDE RIGHT Ali Alrabaire
and center forward Jim Caplan
scored State's other goals.

Despite the lop-sided score,
coach Walt Weiland was not fully.
satisfied with his hooters' per-
formance.

"They played a sort of kick-
and-run game," he said. "I'm not
completely satisfied but what can
you say when they score so many
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THE LIFE & CULTURE
OF

WESTER? EUROPE
HOLLAND ITALY GERMANY FRANCE

AUSBIA SWIIZERWID ENGEM
June 20 to July 24, 1963

.

on! $109900
New York to Amsterdam-4y JET

Return by Student Ship
Includes hotels & 3.seals daily

Tuition awi/er Auditing Fees--sit Included
Credit received from Bloomsburg State College towards

graduation. Permanent Certificate, or graduate study.
For more information contact

immi, State Thema
116 W. College Avenue AD 11.05211

CHIMES
will sell

"Lick 'Elm Lions"
Lollipops

Saturday, October 20
, I

at the game

•Profits willbe -

used for scholarships

it's tip end !

Regular one•man-band
this coat. Scotchgard•
treated to give the brush•
off to rain or snow. Acrylic
pileliningzips in or out to
keep you in tune with the
temperature. Short and
trim; staccato-styled in
fine Gabardine; new Fall
iridescent shades;
$29.95 at swingin'stores.

hilleS
Tempo Weathercoat
H.I.S. Ckfihinst available at

-
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MEN'S STORE
STATE COLLEGE


